
The Fai'sagr.
Cabbages.

The cabbage has laxly been chemically

examined, in consequence ol the failure

of the pol.ilo", Willi a vii'w to n substitution

lor thet root. It is fuml to be richer in
muscle-tormi- ng mauer than any crop we

pro. It contains more libriu or gluten,
of which substance the muscles ar made,

ttiid hence is richer in (he ni.iienal essential

tu the health, growth mid strength f the

Hiiimul ; wheat contains ah. ml 13 per

cer.l. of it, beHiis 23 p r cent., but dried

cabbage contains Irom 3i to 41 per cent,
of this all important materia:, uf hich the

principal mass of the um.i ul structure is
built.

An acre f nod inn J will produee 40

tons of cabbage ; one acre uf 20 tons ol
drum-hea- cabhaje will M id 1 500 lbs,

of glu'rn ; one acre of Swedish turnips
ui.i produce about 80 ions, which will

yield 400 lbs. of glut- n ; one acre of 25
bushels of In at will yield 200 lb, oi

gluten ; one acre of 12 tons ol potatoes,
will yield I50 lbs. of g'uten. Such is the

variation in our general crops, as to the

amount of this gluten, this special kind of
riourislim nt.this niussle-sus'ainin- g princi

pie, which accounts for the pre erence giveu

by experienced farmers to the cabbage as
food for stock and milk cows.

The cabbage flourishes best in a moist
rich soil, such as reclaimed swamps ; it is

m ire hardy thnn the turnip in its incipient

growih ; and at a stage whm the whole

fields of turnips are hab!e to be swept off

i.y the Uy . c.ilil'a.e plants ennegh to set

an acre can be effectively protected under

a lew panes ol or a yard or two

of gauze in a I rime in the garden.
Il is best lor those farmers who plant

cabbages, to laise the plai.t Irom the seed

carefully in tneir gtirdcns, in beds like

nions, and then transplant the sprouts,
m hen about MX niches high, to the field.

In the early ia,je of grow:h the cabbage

requires carefd euHivjimn.most of which,
however, may be doi.e with the plow and

horse hoe ; as soon ns the leaves expand
isnd shade ihe ground, weeds are ellectively

prevented Irom growing enough to injure

ihu crop or propagate their own seed.

This leaves the field in as fine cunJitioc
or the next crop as couid lie desired.

Cabbage roots should have piemy ot

voom to fhnot away dow n. The ground

f r them should he deeply spaded in a
garden, and deep plowed to a field.

Any rich compost or well rutted manure
14 g o I for cabbage ; coarse or unferuieu-te- d

in inure is not good. Ashes, p alter ol

I'aris, bone dust, p ludrette, and a Ii: t It?

will be found nem (icial, but above all,

I' our farmers cou' i save the uiiue of the

Mtabtc and np,.lv th-- mixed wi'h two-thir- d

of run vvater during a sle-we- just on top

ol the ground, they would find the cabbage

Crow to a very'lifjie size, and with fir in

heads. This plan ol manuring has neen

long pr;i?ti'-p- by the I (inch, lvig,ih and

scotch gjrd'-ner- . Srient'" Atu-rira- n.

AgTicu-tun- l SliO'.va. j

V writer iu t!,e Dbio t'ultivator, dis-- ;

coursing- ou the anoTe subject, thus hits at

me t.f the ben-fit- derived

from shows of tl.is eharatt-- :

1. Y.s s;imul 'z us to greater effort to

oo'aiu tb-i- kiiowl.-dg- which hhall enible
v., to in tio) particub.r ocupt; :i

which we ve chosen. And this knowl-- ;

e Igi tusy in a measure, be ebt i.a d ly
itnossinj the ?kill ( other and learning

'ir mode tf operatinn.
2. l!v a coinp-iriio- of onr productions

with those of otbi-rs- .

S. l?y e"mj.'ring firm stock ; every f.ir-nii-

A. r. . tu keen the mo-- t .nrofi;abIe

lin Is of eat lie, shw-- and ho;- - ; ami how

can he knoiv that he has gut thciu uuus
be compares with his neighbor. '1 here he

better

less cent

fur

hich

tho ignorant farmer, under name of

Iturhatu Cattle, or French
many of us have w- fully

Lumb'uggeJ by speaNilators, in conse-

quence of our igu iranoe, when we ought

to have kuown better.

and Artist.
" Of what use is all your ami

vour books?" said an honest fanner to an

in "euiuus artist. They dou't wake the

corn grow, nor prudu'-- vegetables for

market. My S im does more good with j

bis plongh in one month, than you can do

with all your books papers iu one!

j.ar."
' What plough does your son use

art'nt, (i net.- - .

" Why, he uses 's M be j

11 can Jj with any other.

H rising this t we save liaif the

labor, and raise full three did

with tbe old wooden couceru." (

Tho artist turuod over of bis sheets

and showed the farmer the drawing of his

,.,eh llounb, with a

I inveutor of your favorite plough, .

aud my name is "
j

astonished fanner shook artist

by the a:;d invited him

call tbe farm house, and make it Li

home lo.. hi Ukd.

The Illustrious Fanner.
Custis, in Lis " Itecollcctions of Gene-

ral George Washington,'' draws the follow-

ing portrait of the illustrious farmer :

Fancy to yourself a fine noble looking

old cavalier, well mounted, sittiug firm and

in bis saddle, the personification of
power, mellowed yet not impaired by time,

the equipments uf his steed all proper and
in perfect order, bis plain, and those

of a gentleman, a broad brimmed hat, with

small gold buckle in front, a ruling
switch cut from the forest, entirely unat-

tended ; and thus you have Washington on

bis farm, iu Lis last days at Mt. Vernon.

iiis ride ou Lis extensive estate would

be from ei'ut to fourteen miles ; he usually

at a in iderate pace, passing through
Lis fields, uud inspecting everything; but
when behiud time, tbe uiost puustual of

men, would display the horsemanship of

bis better days, and a hard gallop bring
bim up to time, so that the bound of his

horse's and the first diuner bell should

be beard together at a quarter to three
o'clock.

Publishing the Laws.
The proposition to publish the laws in

the newspapers of the State, has been re-

jected in the House of lvepreseritatives.

If anything were wanting to destroy all
confidence in the wisdom and integrity of

the present legislature, this is enough.
They can vote $1500 for champagne and
oysters for Kossuth and themselves to feast

upon they can appropriate money to
transport free negroes to Africa, and for

every other purpose where the principal

part is to be distributed themselves
and their particular friends no matter
how the State debt or how heavy the
burthens of tbe people; but when it is

asked to make a small appropriation to

place tbe entire public acts befure the peo
ple, at the earliest practicable moment, the
public treasure must be guarded with argus-eye-

vigilance !

We want the ayes and nays upon this
question, aud if the list can be published
extensively, we will guarantee that but
few of tbe latter will ever visit llarrisburg
again, except at tJwir own urjxnse.

Gazette.
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tt7T :;iiUeh.iiiii Telegraph Line

t now 1 to riits'oii, and the l'hi!

Railroad Items. Tbe Common Coua-- !

cil of IMiiladelphia jhiwI the bill to loan

One Million of Dollars (city bonds) to the
Suubury & Erie l'oad, but the measure

was rjrtr,l by the Select Council. A
recousidt-ratio- of the proposition is confi-

dently anticipated.
The lJaltiuiore American of last Satur-

day states that the movement in IJaltinmre

is kept back by the delay on the part of

the Legislature of Maryland to pass the
bill authorizing that City to advance its

credit to amount of Half a Million of
, liars. ' bill has passed the Seu- -

ale, ana we lioj'C will pass tne House
without dlay aud this done, the aetiou
of the City will promptly follow."

f. jAbnut .i l'.M. last Tuesday, a boy

named Ail-- m Smith, aged five years, fell

into tht canal at Lock Haven, and drowned.
The canal was raked throughout the night,
but his body was not found uutil 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning, having floated thro'
the outlet lock.

ErA pleasant poet or poetess is writing
for tne J'hilad. Jhi'f,t'ii from "Wis
llraH.-l- Valley." There are a hundred
delightful valleys iu the West Draneh
cuutury iriich cue docs A. F. Uaiuruekcn
Luii lietu '
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Temperance Reetlng.
Ia accordance with a suggestion of the

Northumberland Presbytery, a meeting of
all those in favor of a law to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage,
will be held in the Presbyterian Church in

Lewisburg, on the 2d Wednesday (9th)
June, at '1 o'clock, P. M. Uev. lr. Yeo- - j

mans, --Mr. liarbaugn, and Dr. Maleoin, i

have been invited to deliver addresses.

Susquehanna Rail Road Sleeting.
Adjourned meeting at the Lewisburg

Town Hall on Saturday evening, 15th May.

A General Meeting of all friends of the
Itoad will be held at the Court House in
New lierlin, on Wednesday, ll'lh May, at
1 o'clock, P. M.

sSl-.nbcr- & Erik Rail-roa- d.

Instruments for three engineering parties,
I aised this place last week, to be used upon
different portions of the line of this con
templated work. One party, we under-

stand, have commenced a preliminary sur
vey near Dauphin. HttrriAury Keyttone,

ilh.
We are informed a I'hilada. Company

has bought out the Trevorton Coal Com
pany, and in their employ tlie engineers
above referred to are engaged. The 1'al- -

tiuiore Company will have tbe exclusive,
prior right to the Kailroad route for a year
to come.

CSjrSonje people stem to suppose that
in taking a newspaper, and paying for.it,
they purchase the Editor into the bargain

which is an error, even if the people
aforesaid arc rich.

It is likewise erroneous to imagine that
when a Printer does work for a man or
body of men, tbe favor is all on one side,
and the workman belongs, soul and body,
to the patron."

It is also a mistake, that because a sala-

ried officer pays out for others, money for
work and services performed, hr. "yiVcV
iV. It is the money of others, due for
labor done.

It is also a mistake to suppose that a

man can not " smile and smile" aud Hatter,
aud be a hypocritical uilaia still.

The Crops. Since tho recent rain?.

gras and other summer crops begin to
' look up," although S3 backward a season
has rarely if ever been known in th's
region. Wheat is found to be omcwbt.t
winter-kille- and the fly is also at work ;

a full crop as usual is not anticipated.
Tbe abundat.t crop cf last year remains.

liowevcr,aud the latest from Europe sho

a further decline in broadstutfs.

Of fruits, there is a variety as usual. Iu
some localities there is an abundance of

buds or 1'1' ssom-- , while ether trees in the

neighborhood, give no signs of fruit.
The complaint that peach-tree- iu particu-

lar are 'inter-killed,- '' is vtry general.

JSSfAbout the largest o.v ' nentest jour
nal we kuow of in Pennsylvania, is the

" I'ini.lin i'int!t'rj (( HA if ('ham
ber!-rg- now in its Kth year, and con-

ducted by Stover & M'Ct.fnr. It is

most decidedly a goi'd-Iookin- sheet, ami

hears interna! evidence rf labor and at'et!
j tion, 'l on Johnn'

new type, and eigbt enliitt'Tis to a page,
j any citizen of Frrtnklin enmity nny be

proud of i. Vl.'M'Chire is certainly
j ' in clover'" j;i-- t now, at; 1 will be found

j worthy of bis position. (

I't.ion eomry could suj p rt one or two

just such journal, were her mt ans nn
wasted on a doien unncccrsary and half-starve- d

things.)

8i-Tb- e Magnus Apollo, iKtspur",
i

(( lattk-buuis- , Calbouns, and General
j otumuu'itrs ot outu Carolina, in rtate

Convention assembled, have solemnly

proc laiuif 1 to the world that they have

just tiiti-- r i t seceuing, an'l a tjU fo

secede, fr:ti the 1. niou if States -- but

ihat they vuut secede, just now, any way !

ulu the name of tbe Prophet figs '."

BiIt is stated, Jeuny Lind left her

native laud with the secret pledge of rais-

ing One Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Dollars for the endowment of Common

Schools in Sweden. The Home Journal
says she has redeemed her pledge, aud

despatched homeward the last instalment
of that bum.

fra? Tbe mountains Northwest of Lew-

isburg b:ive been on fire most of the last

week, filling the air with smoko during
the day, and presenting a magnificent spec-

tacle at night. We have not heard of any
loss of property by the fire, which has

been extinguished by recent rains.

Another Firk in Kelly Tp. We
are informed that the brick house of Sam-

uel Spotts, in Kelly Tp., Union Co., was

consumed by lire in tho early part of this
week. We are not informed of the par-

ticulars of the casualty, or of the amount
of loss sustained.

he New lierlin tiermaii " Demo-krat- "

has a recommendation of Col. Gl-n-.

F. MiLLKR for Congress the " Yolkes-freund- "

of the same place has a communi-

cation ia favor of Hon. Nek Middles
WARiH for that educe.

Sbff"A penny-a-line- r recently remarked
that 'Congress is doing nothing, and the
Legislature is pilii.g it up." Since the
Legislature adjourned, Congress waits for

the Natioual Convention to do something
fur them to " pile up."

News ani Notions.
JtJFbr anything yu made kiwum
MjrHr wfit j"tt wiutti tiupo l
Mfttr 3fc

wltat mini tu tjug

4rV wltt you tuct luu
4 m tiU.r cMtttyuu nl 23miirr cuntwvrt
M Vtir ri UJ.tr M'u
Kjt' t'.r yffU ttlj

The CarroCton (Illinois) Banner cf of
Saturday says 1 wo cases, some what
resembling cholera, happened this week
in Calhoun county, oppesite Columbia.
A woman bv lbp name nl lr. Keel on
was taken la.t Sunday morning, and d.ed!
i.i fuuriu.nr. A Mr J.,.l'..r...o ...!
also taken, and died in luriy-eil- it hour
I he fhyMcian in attendance upon the

ca-cs- , declared them to be cho.era, or
something very similar.

The Ne Orleans Picnyune has Yuca
tan dates to lite 7th M,i-c- f. Serious
fesrs were entertained for the solely o!
Gen. Lt Vega, witli hiscnnuiiaiid. Noth-

ing had been heard of him, and it was
feared he had fttlcn into an ambusmde,
and his whole force cut off. The Indian
war is far front being at aa end.

Gov. Ramsey his issued his proclama-
tion, giving official notice that (he Maine
Luw has been ratified by the people of
Minnesota, and went into effect on the
3d in it.

The "Democracy" of Wilmington,
Del., held an election of Delegates to iheir
County Convention lust week, and re
solved at the same time to lest the strength
of their rival candidates for President.
The result was : For Lewie Cass, 307 ;

S ephen A. Douglass, 34 ; Hutler, liuchan-an- ,

Marcy, Houston and all others united,
0.

The Supreme Court commenced its
session for the Mi fd'e District, at Hanis- -

burg on Monday last ; present. Chief
Justice liark, and Associates Lewis,
Lowry, and Woodward.

Buffalo, May II. The Eagle Street
Theatre was burned down this morning.
The bre broke out shortly after I o'clock,
and the entire building, with its contents.
was consumed with great rapidity, nothing
hut the bine walls bring lelt. The build-

ing was worth about $M,000, and the
liss of Mesni. Csrr 6t Warren, the
managers, could not be less thnn that sum.
We have no account yet ol the insurances.

Lola Montez danced last night to a

crowded house, but waa indifferently ree'd.
She obirered to dsnce a second night,
according to engagement. She look her
werdiobe home, and lost nothing by the
lire, at which she was present the whole
lime.

Albany, My 11 The Court of Ap-

peals tins iifertfcvon, declared the Canal
Law unconsti'utional.

Ualtimoie, My II. The Washington
lent of the Sun says that Mr.

Fillmore is about coming ool with a lefer
Irc'iiRin to be a ratidida'i for the Prrsi
encv, unit the Whig National Conven-

tion, which assembles in this city, shad
:as (tiling resolutions asserting the
tiuahty ol the Compromise measurts.

New Haven, Mav 11 The House ol

Itepresenta'ivcs have concluded bal-

loting for a U. S. Senntor, otih the
litllowii) result : lsa tc II. Toucy dem..

13; Uogor S. Ualdwin, h:g, 81;
Fiatins tiiib-ttp- , free soil, fi ; SaiMiff
li.e!tai:i. dem, It: H. S. I'tards'ey, dent. I

u n.iie unmber 21$ ; Mr. loutey cin-- -

leiiiiy ciiosiu. i t.o Sei-u,- will vote

i 2 o'cl.i.'k, aiiii Mr. '1'ou. ey m i it receu
n l.tr.'c nei) "Tity, bis paty there
II to 7 ST' r.g.

B's'onM.iv 1 I. The Vermin' Centra;
itoiroad Df ot ot Nor'htir'd, m n,rr;y
Mnsomed bv tire l ist n tht. T'fie bnoks
net pipers were saved. The company is
iu. y insured.

Kossu'b viirrd Chnrlestown, Ms.,by
ni'ita ion of (tie citizens, on Mur.d.iv, er.o
iva-- , ricrir(l ty pro'-- i iion and speech of
welcome from the JHjor at i.tinker In. I,

io Inch Kossuth r' pind in one of his
mo-- l excellent ell'iils, nl'nbng to tht
tuomurii'S connected i;h the spot.

li islou.May 8. Ii.lelligei cs nnn ree'd
here this morning ol a "nous bccdi nt
.hich btlel lion. Daniel Wibster. Wluisi
r:ding near Marsblit Id, be viae thrown
from his carnage, striding upon the head
and rif.ht shoulder, with sui h stur.iiiri,.
forre as to be insens ble for several nun
oies. lis injuries, I hough seveie, art
'iir unalely not d;in;.eroiis, but they ili

ikciy tie ii in h in at M.irsblield somi
Mays.

lioston, May 7- The. House r f Reprc--entative- s

to dtiy, relused to consider the

vole by which the prohibitory liquor bib

wax passed. The vole stood 2 17 nays to

J.l yeas.
Cincinnati, May 7. By the Southern

papers received, we perceive that a con
vention of cotton planters of the Southern
S ate- - is to take pluce at Mobile, on Mon
day tho lllih inst.

Providence, May 7 The Maine Law
has passed the House to day by a vole ol

47 to 27, and in the Senate without a

division.

New Vork, May 8. Chevalier Hulsr-mu- n,

the Aulriu'ti Minister, took passage
in tho steamship Franklin, which sailed
from this pott to day.

The Capital ol tbe Cnnard Steamship
Company, is $7,50(),0l)U, nn I is nil owned
by a tew individ-ials- T he Company own
nine steamships.

There i no future event more certain,
than thai (Icii. Scott will receive the vote
of Wisconsin iu the Convention.

We learn from the Washingtrn Tele-

graph that Matihew !St. ('bur Claik,Evj.,
of that city, died on Thursday morning,
alter a pnnrncied illness, aged about GO

years. Mr. Cinrke, was ihe clerk of the
L'liited S'ates House cf liepresentalives
durintr and subsequent to the administration
of J Q. Adams, lie was highly esteemed
lor his faiihlulness its an officer, and for
hi manv virtues as a private citizen.

Rev. Oiiidnin R. Brown, for fifty year?
pa-t- oi tlie 1st Baptist I'h., Washinuton,
and reputed author ol Col. Johnson's Sun
day Mail Ik-pot- died icceu ly.

Iu tha list of premiums awarded at a i

country fair, a reporter gave under head
of "Sheep Hest fine wooled buck, John in
Buck ;" and under that of " Domestic
Articles LSesl bed comforter, Miss Harriet
Sheldon." -

A minister of the Goepel sent the
Gcrmantown Telegraph, a note the other
day, in which he stud he was the pasture

a certaiu cuiigicgution the name ol

which he spelled incorrectly !

We observe that one of the Governor?,
not content with bestowing Aid de-ca-

" launiui.nas in.enicu a um..- -

new honor ne bestows canes on thte
who have Kron f.iJ, or (ought till ail
was "blur," tn "the caue." he

Pans of NoRTUTBEitLAND We noti-

ced a lew days since an article which orig-

inally appeared in the I'nvM TVws.copied
into a neighboring Democrat, making as we
believe an unwarr-ifi'abl- if not base attack
upon this Bank. At tbe time this article
lirt met our eye, we were at a loss to acc't
lor it. not only because of the high reputa-

tion of the Institution, but of what we ever
supposed to be the good n.ttured and inof to

fensive conduct of the editor ol the 1 imes. J

lis hanff appearance in Ihe columns of Mr
. .1 i f 1 ..III.paper, w r uect on. nas rei.c.ru n,

doubt and diificultv. vte happen lo know,
, .

iron, gooo au.ni.niT, me re.-.o- n ,n wt. e...

the KJitors, i r at least one of them, has lor
some time stood towards lhat Bank, and
hence the aulhoish:p of the article in ques-

tion. Il is a standing rule with all jnks
never to discount the paper of any man,
no matter how unquestionable may be his
endorser, so long as either mav have a note
in Bank unpaid, and under Protest yet,
notwithstanding this rule, we know from
good authority that at least some of the
very persons who now endeavor to injure
the Bank and assnd its affairs, have been
more than once thus nccommodalrd! Aain
we say hence Ihe authorship of the article
that ajijeare,l in the Times. As to any
"faction" alluded to, we have not a word to
say. We know of no factions, norjlo we
care for them ; but it may be as well to add
that the faction referred to have ever been
able In manage their own affairs, in every
situation in life, and need no assistance
Irom us. But the Bank which sustained a
high and enviab'e repu'ation through every
difficulty, whi'e others have been crushed,
carrying ruin and distress in every quarte'.
is a very different question, ami ot it we
have fell it our duty to speak. .Ui'tu
Democrat.

Mr. lb S tussore is apiointed to succeed
Mr. Khett as U. ti. Senator from South
Carolina.

In reply to a letter of inqniry, ihe first
assistant of the Postmaster General has
announced that an article or advertisement
in a newspaper may be marked with a pen
or pencil, without; subjecting the sheet to
letter postage, if it is done for the sole pur-

pose of readilyjattracting the attention of
ihe person to whom the paper may he sent.
If the mark should be made so as convey
any o:her information, the paper would
men be charged with lelterrates..

1 he New York Commercial of Saturday
afternoon says The canalsof the State
are now open, but their business thus far
does not compare favorably wi.'h the pre-

vious .xfSson.

A bill appropriating five thousand dol
lars to aid in ihe coion zvion of the frfe
persons of color in ihe Slate ol Indiana
Iihs pasd br;h branches ol tbe (ienpiat
V.n.l.l n ii o IT. tit-- ., n r.r 1 t um 11

ihvor - f '.hf M.ne law was voUd dow- a-
ayes f, roes 70- -

Ahoill ihree r.rr rpnt. nf lht of
C.iiPinna-- i are colored. Oi the 1 11!: re nop.

souls,
which period

5: iu
at

5t 3,lo
1000 from o'her parts K'irope.

The Gerrrnl (Ynlerenre of the Meiho
dist a 10 meet Ho

on a'urdav. The Convention
s:s ( f Delegate's from twenty-eig- ht

conferences.
Tbe ins! M Washington of Dr. John

IW'dwin, charged wi'h papers
from the files ihe Sintc Department, has
resulted a ol " not guilty.'

Tf e Grand Jurv the IT. S. Circuit
t 'ourtof Mobile have reported as an alar
unrig fact, that nver front of that
coy is rapidly narrowing and filling up.
At Ihe end of the wharves, where there
was sixteen and a ball feet ol water

?:J3, 'there are but nine feet now.

A from Columbia states
.Mr. liheit has his seat in

U. Senule.

Our Lewisburg friends seem to be
for manure. Thev have anv ouanlitv

stacked up in sugar loaf shape in their
streets. We hope they will he removed-
before acoiuvisit lhat 1 lace, ns we
Milton folks aie not lo such
offensive obstructions in the streets. M.l-to- n

Wo a package on the steamer Logan
vesterday, addressed to Prof. Sdlunan and
Dr. Yandell, and which we learnt d con-

tained a quantity of water taken from
spring near Loganspott, Ky., which is said
to be a deadly poison. Tbe a'er is cer-
tain death to whoever drinks it, and it has
been sent hereto anal zed. Diuutille
L'ourisr.

Albany. M.iy 3d. During tbe perform-
ance Kay mood &. Driesbach's Menige-ri- e

several tiers of seats gave way, precip-
itating hundreds to the ground. numlier

badly injured and one boy is not ex-

pected to live.
Baltimore, May 11. The Richmond

Whig this morning, contains a letter
front lion. John I'otts, which
he states that he has recently had an
interview with Gen. Scott, and that Gen.

had at one time decided to publish
bis views and opinions in favor of Ihe
Compromise measures, but many
North and South, having urged silence, he
determined not to do so until after the
nomination. Mr. Holts considered this a
wise course, says Gen. Scott freely
expresses himself in favor of the Com
promise measures, to all who approach
him.

- John Reynolds, and
Member of Congress of Illinois, ia engaged

writing a history of that State, Irom

Marquette' discoveries, in 1703, to the

year 181.
KProfessor Wilson, ihe M Chridopher
Worth" of Blackwood's Magaxme. has
resigned his chair of Philosophy to oase-- ,

quence ol age and infirmity.
I

Matrial Aid i.i Bosrojr. The
Boston Transcript of I uesday say :

-- We learn lhat up to last even nj (.or.
Kossuth had received ."J.OuO from Huu- -

jjarian bonds issued, and lhat money

various sums is pouring in lo a large
utnouul. tVe shounl uut le surprised il

shouldVarry away, from his visit to
this metropolis, at leas'. 50,000. Ttmre
seems lo be no end to tlie embus. asm
manifested from individuals iu lRrei t
towns in New England, to contribute

of"material aid" lo Kosu:h. Almost eveiy
hour adds something to swell lite amount.''

In the U. S. Arsena.1, near St. Louis.

store, a larger quantity, it is -i-d, than is
be found at any other depot tbe j

in
IllUlle

At the Annual Exhibition of the Junior
1 f . I I.... . L. .k,.. -- v :"r. ...

hiLh -st prize for h.ntlish composition, was .."
awarutu ,u v- -, uug . oa.i.c i.i.:v.,...c. ;

" w i "i u a." xi lrcapej t nomas . iMcaner.
despatch from Dublin to the Lndon News,
dated April i!8.h, says lhat news had just
been received Irotn Thomas Francis Meag-

her, the Irish political convict, had esci pel
from Van Kieinen's Land. The intelli-

gence reached bis friends from a private
source.

A from Cincinnati announces
.

the decease, at Louisville, ou tbe 3d mat.,
Mr. Amelia U Ihv. 1.IM. uf ttm I

J
popular poetesses ol the West, who I

wrote a great deal over ihesigualure li

of "Amelia."

Col. J. Cugles Matthias, one of the aids
of Gov. Johnston, has bad his commission
renewed by Gov. Iligler u well
eomplinit oi, and showing thai bis services
are appreciated by both parlies.

Another Lland Sea. A lake, one bun
dred miles circumference, heietnioie
unknown to the whites. has been oiscovi
within flileeu lin es of Si. Aniliony, Min
nesota.

Jenny Goldschtnidt ani Otto have
secured their passage in thc steamer
AiIjiiI e, ('apt. West, which is to sail ou

2U.h May.

A Jit Complaint Our ai,hbor ol
Lewisburg Chronicle, thinks that the

University at that place c 1 1 wrofrjf in
sending their Catalogue of officers aud
students to the citv to cet printed and wt
agree with him. The Cla!ujsne ol last
year was printed at ihe Chronicle rlfcf,
and was done exceedingly well. We can
not sec the propriety of going to the City
to get every little job of printing done, as
long os it ran be done at home juU as ictU
The Chronicle has published many able
articles in Invor of this Institution, which
has added very materially in building it
up, and is deserving of ail ihe patronage
in the g'fl of the Iaituiia.

Tit eg a aw. Ttlegraph means to write
from a great distance ; telegram ihe
writing ilse'.f, executed from a distance.
Monogram, lologram, &c, are words
lormcd tpolt the fnrrv analogy and iu gon-.- l

Hccemation. Hence telegram is tbe

W"V'" of a lelc.-rapr.- des
paid). v e.i, we 11 go il.

Rev. '1 hornas Poino died in E.tston on
' hur.-da-y, at thc age of , years. He..1

The Fireman's parade in Philadefpb'a
'" K'ml trir. Companips from

j rinladelphta citv and county parlictpated.
ai d 'Z 1 Irom a distance, Baltimore furm-h- -;

'"l? 8- - I "'ding 2, Lebanon, Ivt-to- n, Nor- -

jriton, and ILinisI urg. each 1. From;
l8-"- 10 l0'wu fire,,,en wcre in ,he j

l,ara',c. ;

How many days will the cf ;

human kindness keep in a cool cellar,
without turtnnu sour ? f

I

A shad weighing 14 lbs., has been
can ttlit in the l)t:.iur"

Notary l ublics have, by an act uf the
Legislature, been aboiislted Ohio.

Cincinnati. May 7 In the Printers'
National Convention, yesterday, B FfSUi j

U
- . - , .

.um w us suo.iiiiien, reconiimniling tne
aooiinrn 01 tunuav work, which, alter
being discussed was unanimously t

ri. 1 . . t f i .j nn utitcrtiscmeiii 01 voi. r retnoni,
I repudiating thesa'e of the Maraposa mines

by t'enton, appears in the Lcodon
Daily News.

The man who pushes, aside the paper i

wub Ins brstsip of coffee.and says "there's j

nothing in it," and who turns up his nose
at I) pographical blunders, might find it a
profitable exercise in trying to make a '

paper of his own son-- and then
get ihe opinion of his friends upon
iismeri's.

New Jersey has declared tor Cass.

West Chester Market. On Saittrdav
last, Butter sold al Mels. per pound: E -s.

al 12 i per dozen ; Potatoes at Ihe rate of j

ei.aoio $1.50 per bushel, according to

j

Tne Post tell, ol a man in Maine, w ho
kept a grocery store, and when he sold a
pint and a half pint of rum, always puts
his thumb into the measure an enor
mously large thumb and at the end ot

twenty years proettre, he est mated that
he had sold his thumb lor at least $6,0fK,
and had it Ifl after all. What an old

it must be !

Our North Coventry (Wes Chesier)
Correspondent writes as follows, on the
4th inst : It is new to us not to have seen
rye heads in April. This was not known
in our vicinity before '52, by the oldest
observers. The wheat crop general
looks thin and has no promising

Indeed, ihe winier gram ra more,
backward than usual,

u.rion of 112 3(56 about 6') ,V0 h;'11. "crved as the Pastor of ihe Gerur.
,. were born in ibe Cmled .S'n'es, Kefnrmed Church at Haston for a
and f5 Ct'O in foreign countries. O, the;"1 ears. The number of persons
t MH-- pepubiiion, 1(1 000 are C, nnan. attendance his fureral, was variously
Ct.'iOO are Irish, 00 are i'.riiish, ai d t!-"- u!,'J u (torn 5.01)0.
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The appeal in tha case of the Coralth.
vs. the Bank of Pa. was tried before hie
Honor, Judge Pearson, last week. The
finding of tbe jury was in compliance with
laa cli" f Mr. Treasurer Dickel the
amount determined to be now due, under
he tax laws of commonwealth, is $36,017

49, and adjudgment for this sum wae,D.

.tf "m. ,am'
by l!5b, amount to about $172,000
y0T thc fiua, settlement of tbe disputed

inU of j4W iB the u
tQ tb, Supremt Conrt IltrrULurg &v.
,

Ladies toilette traveling sachets have
come into use. They have i.ine compar'-stent- s,

for ribbons, laccs.soap.nins.powdrr,
brushes, hair pins, combs and nail brush,
fcc. They a re made of brown holland,
and are convenient and portable.

Illinois. The Dernocra'ic Convention
Illinois have passed strong resolutions
favor of the Comprint. iae, and alo in

.......txviir ...rtf Slf.iKn. .. .. i I i.j .fmlfi i.Lor: iDrest
jt.nc

.u" L, of iP,on t""l8
' r,or n.Dgh,lrf

fsII hi Inf has

Whig Sleeting.
A meeting of the W hi -- sol Union Count" ',, ... .. . ,," ' iiciuj in me iouri Il ium at Jee

ou Tl;tsM ,he ls,h fi,. . . "

iourl wreK.) nt Itope ttteie will be a
general turn-o- lo rati'y the action of ihe
la'e llarrisburg Convention, and also lo
transact other important business.

Ciiacle JItBRiLL, Chairman.

VI'ETHOIXCM, or ROCK OIL, a ularal i.,ifftrucur.nl rrt-- a eil iu i'n. I'a. Vuo hi.fUi rrth'. surtacr. is nut ui, br S.M. klKR. P.llahar. ,.
u!' ij""ftMiiwuwiuiiwiur.

f an, kinJ. W Iwa takra amnliae Is Ike d.mtr. n
wiiirUr paina ua .u m Ui-- 1, and
",rr' .. ! Ik taor. 1- -

am ainl '.W nrVftts SK.n iti.nas runsi numerous s or ItUruiuOnni. Aruratgu.t.oJk
Ar. : MtTcral r9 ot fctivumaUMu ot )ui. ui.nf iu,w

n rutir..-l- eurtal. tfr AJt i.k in uLMr t.tr Uii iji.jtj
jUttoi'jglJtirrj IHarhrt.

Corrected lliii Day.
W heat

e r,'orn. ...60
'J.tts ...33
rlanseed ..IU
dried Apples ..157
i'.ittei Ui
Ivt; . .- - lo
Callow . . ...10
Lard ....8
Ham ..... Ii
Bacon
( loverseed. 35;,

III!-- B -- IIIIK-- at

On the fiih in.i., by K. . 1) V iiewler. Rms(;.rx ai.d Mi- - Mint Asa Bbowx, beib of
Ca-- I BkfT.LjTp.

Uy He M J Alleman. S9ih ulu C..Miini anj Mis Mabia Bta&aa. twtb of
Muni our courtly.

Books & Statioiicrj--.

rfjjt An evtensite sortnwnt of fie
I nl vrrklry Srbwevl Bowks.
STATIOEH-Y- ttt. c. imit rtcd

and fur tale rery Uw by
FOisTER&TUjJTI.V

Lewihurg, May 13, I 52

anS- The genllrman who look. loaj nt
t&y Rwi" from the fiuer hank at' Muiwi'
b-- t rek. will hanj i:i the account ot tha
--ame u the owuria, telure tie cwtJhronicle"
is i.isurj. iin l&.Atnmon

M(A.Mi: TIMlttEKS-4.C- 0a Feet1 l.tKiS. suttiibic lur lioot. .V,- - i,Lt

:,i ihe liiier verv low hv- '' llursh it Ainmorr

LOT IIS, ( jsMiot rs, Vestiiig. Ac. sol.rCI; very cheap for Cash or short credi" by
S. A JWW.

II ATS, tirst rate rtie!s.criej
per than at anv oitier o'n-'- tin

, Iihur..'. I y ... If.VUN.

Attention, CaBurtm feoards-- !

Von ate krreby ennmsmietl to.
mrrt at the house of A H BJatr. in.
the Bomiiih ot l.ri inf. un

2h M IfJSt.wt o'clock
A M. in lull onilorm lor drill and
Ltattalton inspection, each raemtier
lo he provide J ri:h tea rounds of
blank cartridge.

By order ot Cape F.A.Doiacst.
Isaac h. wagnek.o.&

T.I I . .

JIIipiOJ niOfll WaillCU
1 )

m
V

n
a young

.
man, an eipeiirnceJ. Clerk and

pu nd eleani penma. ;
- O ua vi 11 asvtsias (4pKII

ia i, t Kiai aa an....!... I II it- - - - i i'i vrvissAvru. lie win
gi 10 hi empUrra int.resl his umli.ijej
attention, and rrlerence of aneireotionab'e
'barcler"iU be aubinitirj. A reasonable salary
or.ly retitiited. For'turlher patticuiars. eruuire..... .t-- - 1

"i" oii-e- .

ess

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAOOAD
DxtenUed lo .UlOliabyrg ! !

AM) teiounatimr for the present m tbe .Vwii. S ore ot l. If. KIKjtEL (& l.trly
xt"PJ by AntU 4 Menrh) who b.a arrived in
lit Br.l liaiit taiiU large, wr) wlecied stock of

Spring (Booits,
elrcteJ wiih great care a to quality, aiyle

P,ic' ia lbB C1,T "f 'M i iPll
IRY GOODS.

A VFRlC.ty t.OtJDSwbKU will jir. Mter aati.rar.yTZZ ''Z''
ln allUkLK. Iirit lllaTS. I 4llaIlaull

. " , . . ; 7 " iiir..TfT.H..H.U, Tabl. Irtapen, lloairr, Ilk, man aubaUnOal

E.XCir GOOD- .-, ao French Ciwh .,, Cmimrtmm
a larg. aMrtmrat f tiaclbh .bJ farfl L7i
Una. tiinphams. Ban v, B.imlMta, 8,1k ola, SwtaaHufliiuand Katrines Jaronru. Thnatl, Urea, noaierrIri al Orriaaa Linen, In

GROCERIES,
CctTre, Tea, Spire. Susar, Molauaa, Kiea, Caeaaa.

Crar arn. 9uap, Candlea, Tobacco, ra, aa.
Aim llardicare, Oueensicare, Cedjrvtare,

Jitoti and Shoes, Jlatt,
Umbrellas, Paitsoli. Brushes, Brooms and other
article of Meretnndiie needed here, ah. n w,lcj,
will be sold at price, so lo as to asloniah

tltve tht new Merthuttt a f,ur trialryOrain and Ptoduce of all fci, .

eichange and tbe highest market price - "

! H. KISSEL
Miffltuburg, May 8, 1853


